Introduction {#sec1}
============

Proper display quality is crucial for medical diagnostic imaging assessment. Technical requirements for medical display systems were specified many years ago. Since that time legal regulations or professional guidelines have been introduced in many countries to ensure regular quality assessments \[[@cit0001]-[@cit0010]\].

In Poland, the quality requirements for medical monitors used to display images from X-ray-based modalities are defined in Attachment no. 1 'Wymagania dotyczące opisu i przeglądu obrazów rejestrowanych w postaci cyfrowej' for the Regulation 'Rozporządzenie w sprawie warunków bezpiecznego stosowania promieniowania jonizującego dla wszystkich rodzajów ekspozycji medycznej' -- Dz. U. z 2013 poz. 1015 \[[@cit0001]\], Dz. U. z 2015 poz. 2040 \[[@cit0002]\], Dz.U. z 2017 poz. 884 \[[@cit0003]\].

During periodical medical monitor quality tests, various predefined parameters are checked, especially maximal luminance, contrast, and DICOM GSDF (Grayscale Standard Display Function) curve conformance.

According to the Attachment no. 1 mentioned above, every element of image transmission and presentation on radiological diagnostic workstation (including graphics card) must provide the ability to pass 1024 levels of gray (10 bits).

The above statement suggests that DICOM viewer that is an inherent part of presentation system should support a 10-bit grayscale for all X-ray-dependent imaging techniques in the same way as workstation hardware and operating systems do.

Conventional display devices use 8-bits per each of the red, green, and blue color channels, which equals to 24-bits per every pixel of displayed image. In grayscale images, all the 3 color channels have the same value, thus it is possible to get only an 8-bit grayscale (256 levels) with conventional devices \[[@cit0011]-[@cit0013]\].

10-bit displays use 10 bits to represent each of the 3 color channels and thus every pixel is represented with 30 bits instead of 24 bits as in conventional displays. Finally, 10-bit displays can generate more than a billion shades of colors or a 10-bit grayscale (1024 levels) \[[@cit0011]-[@cit0013]\].

Even if such a 10-bit pixel format is implemented by hardware (graphics card chip), the Display Port output connection to the monitor must be used to utilize this feature by the operating system.

For medical displays working with only grayscale levels, some vendors may also use another technique called 'Pixel Packing' \[[@cit0012]\] whereby the 10-bit or even 12-bit grayscale data are transmitted from the graphics card to a high grayscale density display using a DVI (Digital Visual Interface) cable. Instead of the standard three 8-bit color components per pixel, pixel packing allows two 10- or even 12-bit pixels to be transmitted, providing higher spatial resolution and grayscale pixel depth as compared to 8-bit systems. In recent drivers, pixel packing is done by drivers transparent to the application when 10-bit per component pixel formats are used. This greatly simplifies programming but works only with selected graphics cards or monitors.

Notably, using hardware and operating system supporting a 10-bit grayscale is not enough to display DICOM images in simultaneous 1024 levels of gray. To achieve this goal, the DICOM viewer software should be aware of 10-bit grayscale hardware and operating system support to use different program routines for displaying the images as well as not 8-bit but 10-bit internal Lookup Tables (LUTS).

The aim of the study was to find tests for verification of 10-bit grayscale support for workstation hardware/operating system and for DICOM viewer. Also, we wanted to perform the tests on available workstations.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

After getting acquainted with the available internet resources concerning the subject, including hardware/operating system implementation \[[@cit0011]-[@cit0013]\] and displayed image features \[[@cit0005]-[@cit0010]\], the following tests were selected to verify 10-bit grayscale support:

**1. Workstation hardware and operating system 30-bit color -- 10-bit grayscale support test.**

The tested monitor must be connected via the Display Port. Only for older solutions of some manufacturers ('Pixel Packing'), it is acceptable to connect the monitor using a DVI Dual Link, but the support for 10-bit grayscale using such connection must be explicitly confirmed in the monitor and graphics card specifications.

10-bit grayscale mode must be enabled in the graphics card driver settings.

In multi-monitor configurations using both diagnostic 30-bit color and reporting 24-bit color monitors, before running the test programs, it is suggested to set the tested diagnostic monitor as the main display in the screen settings. Default setting of a reporting monitor as the main display may result in incorrect operation of test programs on diagnostic monitors.

The test windows must be displayed entirely in the tested monitor area only. If a part of the window is displayed in the 24-bit color monitor area, then the rest of the window in the 30-bit color monitor area will function only as in the 24-bit color monitor area.

Test programs:

a\) 10BitScanout10.exe ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).

The program is included in the DirectX Software Development Kit -- available at:

![10BitScanout10.exe test program](PJR-83-32826-g001){#f0001}

<https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=6812>

the program is installed in:

C: \\Program Files\\Microsoft DirectX SDK (June 2010)\\Samples\\C++\\Direct3D10\\Bin\\x86\\10BitScanout10.exe To use the program on another computer, one needs to copy the above file and additionally the shader file:

C: \\Program Files\\Microsoft DirectX SDK (June 2010)\\ Samples\\C++\\Direct3D10\\10BitScanout10\\10BitScanout10.fx

to an arbitrary selected directory on the target computer, and upgrade DirectX End-User Runtime:

<https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=8109> without the need to install the huge full-featured DirectX Software Development Kit.

DirectX 10 must be supported by the graphics card to run the program.

When one starts the program, Alt + Enter switches to full screen mode, while F8/F10 switches between 8- and 10-bit grayscale.

If one switches from F8 to F10 and one does not see vertical bars on the test image consisting of gray levels from black on the left to white on the right, then the tested workstation hardware and operating system support 30-bit color mode -- 10-bit grayscale.

b\) NEC 10bitdemo.exe ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

This is a dedicated program for NEC monitors, but it should also work with most monitors from other manufacturers. After downloading the program from NEC at:

![10bitdemo.exe test program](PJR-83-32826-g002){#f0002}

<http://www.necdisplay.com/documents/Software/NEC_10_bit_video_Windows_demo.zip>

one unpacks and runs the program.

If after launching the program one gets two windows with rotating geometric figures, and no bars limiting color tonal gradients are visible on the window labeled as 10-bit, contrary to the window labeled as 8-bit, the tested workstation hardware and the operating system support 30-bit color mode -- 10-bit grayscale.

**2. DICOM viewer 10-bit grayscale support test.**

After a positive result of 30-bit color -- 10-bit grayscale support test for workstation hardware and operating system, one can perform DICOM viewer 10-bit grayscale support test.

Test patterns:

a\) TG18-MP ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).

After downloading the file from the website of the American Association of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) Task Group 18 (1k luminance patterns), available at <http://deckard.mc.duke.edu/~samei/tg18_files/lumin-1k-dcm.zip> one unpacks it and using the tested viewer opens the file TG18-MP-1k-01.dcm

![TG18-MP test pattern](PJR-83-32826-g003){#f0003}

Once opened, one does not change the contrast/brightness, but can enlarge the image. If horizontal borders are visible on vertical grayscale stripes at distances as wider markers, the grayscale is only 8-bit (16 strips × 16 parts = 256 levels).

If these borders are not visible or are visible at distances as narrower markers, the grayscale scale is 10-bit (16 strips × 64 parts = 1024 levels).

b\) TG18-QC ([Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}).

After downloading the file from the website of the American Association of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) Task Group 18 (2k TG18-QC pattern), available at

![TG18-QC test pattern](PJR-83-32826-g004){#f0004}

<http://deckard.mc.duke.edu/~samei/tg18_files/TG18-QC-2k-dcm.zip>

one unpacks it and using the tested viewer opens the file TG18-QC-2k-01.dcm

Once opened one does not change the contrast/brightness, but can enlarge the image.

One can enlarge one of the vertical stripes on the sides of the image; they consist of 1024 horizontal bars changing the grayscale level using every 4th value from 0 to 4096.

If in the image every 4 successive horizontal bars have the same brightness -- they are merging, then the grayscale is only 8 bit. If every single successive horizontal bar has a slightly different brightness, then the grayscale is 10 bit.

The above-described tests were performed on 14 radiological workstations in the Department of Radiology, University Hospital, Cracow, Poland; the stations included 9 CT assessment stations, 4 digital radiography assessment stations, and 1 digital mammography assessment station.

Additionally, the tests were scheduled to be performed on the radiological workstations of the main manufacturers during the technical exhibition at the ECR (European Congress of Radiology) 2017.

Because of legal/public relations aspects, we decided not to disclose herein the names of vendors whose hardware or software did not pass the tests. Notably, hardware manufacturers cannot be responsible for improper use of cable connection or software (DICOM viewer) that do not support 10-bit grayscale.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Tests of the workstations in the Department of Radiology, University Hospital in Cracow:

According to manufacturers' specifications, all the tested monitors supported displaying at least at a 10-bit grayscale. However, most of the workstations tested did not pass the hardware and operating system 10-bit grayscale support test:

-   8 out of 9 CT assessment stations had diagnostic monitors supporting 10-bit grayscale only when connected via Display Port, while the monitors were connected via DVI Single Link instead of Dual Link, and the graphics card had no Display Port output,

-   1 out of 4 digital radiography assessment stations had diagnostic monitors supporting 10-bit grayscale only when connected via Display Port, while the monitors were connected via DVI Dual Link, although the graphics card had Display Port output,

-   1 out of 4 digital radiography assessment stations supported 10-bit grayscale only after the user turned on the appropriate graphics card driver option, disabled by default,

-   1 digital mammography assessment station had diagnostic monitors supporting 10-bit grayscale only when connected via Display Port, while the monitors were connected via DVI Dual Link and the graphics card had no Display Port output.

For 2 digital radiography assessment stations, 10-bit grayscale support was confirmed using DVI Dual Link, because monitors and dedicated graphics cards from the same manufacturer, using their own hardware solution ('Pixel Packing'), did not require Display Port.

However, none of the tested stations with hardware and operating system confirmed to support 10-bit grayscale passed the DICOM viewer 10-bit grayscale test.

Tests of the workstations and DICOM viewers at the ECR 2017 technical exhibition:

Out of the 8 manufacturers approached, only in 4 cases permission for tests was obtained. Out of the 4 tested workstations, full 10-bit grayscale support, both by hardware/operating system and DICOM viewer, was confirmed only for the Sectra workstation.

A short summary of 10-bit grayscale support test results is presented in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of 10-bit grayscale support test results

  18 radiological workstations tested                    
  --------------------------------------------- --- ---- ---
  11                                            7   17   1
  9 • No Display Port output in graphics card            
  1 • No Display Port cable used                         
  1 • Graphics card driver option disabled               

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

According to the Polish regulations, every element of image transmission and presentation on the radiological diagnostic workstation (including graphics card) must provide the ability to pass 1024 levels of gray (10 bits) \[[@cit0001]\].

The above statement also suggests that the DICOM viewer, as an inherent part of the presentation system, should support 10-bit grayscale, not only for mammography or digital radiography but for all imaging techniques using X-rays.

However, full implementation of 10-bit grayscale is rare in practice. Most users are unaware of this fact, and assume that purchasing professional medical monitors that support at least a 10-bit grayscale is enough to meet the above requirements. Moreover, periodic medical monitors quality tests performed in major medical centers do not include 10-bit grayscale assessment. During such tests, declared support of at least 10-bit grayscale for monitors is considered as the basis for achieving the desired 256 grayscale levels distribution during calibration according to the DICOM GSDF (Grayscale Standard Display Function) curve.

The American Association of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) Task Group 18 created a widely used set of testing procedures for quality assessment of medical imaging systems, including the use of standard test images \[[@cit0008],[@cit0009]\]. In the original description of the grayscale depth using the TG18-MP pattern, it is only stated that the calibrated display needs at least an 8-bit grayscale. However, it should be noted that in the year of this publication (2005), tube monitors and early generations of liquid crystal displays were widely used in radiology, and thus meeting the requirement of at least an 8-bit grayscale was quite a challenge.

The European Reference Organization for Quality Assisted Breast Screening and Diagnostic Services (EUREF) issued recommendations for mammography quality assessment \[[@cit0005]\], that are also implemented in the Polish regulations (Attachment no. 1) \[[@cit0001]\].

The above-mentioned recommendations do not include an absolute requirement to support a 10-bit grayscale by all components of the mammographic image display system.

Thus, the question arises if full implementation of the 10-bit grayscale is really needed in radiology?

Tabar \[[@cit0014]\] found a significantly improved accuracy of screening mammography using 10-bit grayscale mammography workstation (ROC Az 0.8306) compared to an 8-bit grayscale (ROC Az 0.7912). Thus, full 10-bit grayscale support is not only a sophisticated technological innovation, but it may provide practical benefits.

Kimpe \[[@cit0015]\] demonstrated, by using the Barten model, that the human observer can perceive no more than around 900 shades of gray, so display systems that are able to show 1024 simultaneous shades of gray (10 bits) are sufficient for medical imaging. However, the display needs to be calibrated to DICOM GSDF, selecting 1024 levels from a wider palette of available gray shades. That is why diagnostic monitors should ensure an internal 11-bit or even 12-bit grayscale.

Manufacturers of graphics chips introduced 30-bit color support a few years ago to improve display quality in professional graphic and medical imaging applications.

However, wide implementation of this feature in diagnostic imaging is still limited.

Moreover, existing legal regulations and quality requirements may not well correspond to real-life situations because of demanding solutions which are not easily available on the market.

This may even lead to legal problems if the issue of medical imaging quality requirements arises.

Thus, it is suggested to adjust the existing quality requirements.

The 10-bit grayscale support must be required for diagnostic monitors to achieve DICOM GSDF calibration.

However, 10-bit support for DICOM viewer should still be treated only as a desirable option.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

Hardware/operating system and DICOM viewer 10-bit grayscale support should be tested on every radiological workstation even in the case of manufacturer's statement of compatibility.

Existing medical diagnostic display quality requirements should be adjusted so that 10-bit support for DICOM viewer is treated only as a desirable option.
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